
gest Line 
Bedroom, Diningroom and Parlor 

Furniture in the Valley. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

GRAF & CO. 
Furniture and Undertaking. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Oapital - 
Surplus - 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking busi- 
pees, and will pay vou three per 

otul. intovest per auiam for money 
loft on ertificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account 

The department of savings Is a 
speelal feature of this Back, and 
all deposits, =! ther large or 

small, draw the sine rate of 
intereat. 

M. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier, 

i 
i i 

3 

{ 

| 

Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly, 

WAVERLY 
FRANK E WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 
left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 
office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 123X. 
  

Post card books at Strong's. 

D. V. Personius is in Owego 
today. 

Mrs O. R Harden went to 

Chemung today. : 

Puzzle post cards at Strong's. 

Miss Carne Ziegler went to El- 
mira this morning. 

Mrs A. W. Slaughter went to 
{ Eunira this morning. 

Post card views of Waverly at 

The Valley Record | Strong's pharmacy. 

J. 5. MURRBLLR, Publisher, 
W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

. 
Subsoripgion, $3.00 ; 35 cents a $3.00 per year; 15 cen 
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Entered as secbod-class matter 
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“All the news that's fit to print” 
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FOR ONE OF THE MAIDS. 

Mes. Martje's Sister Lets In Some 

Light on Madine Letters, 

PITTSBIMIG, July 15. Not the least 

Important development In the Hartje 

divorce case was the outlive of the de 
fenee that was disclosed by the test 

mony of Miss Ida Scott, the sixteen 

year-old sister of Mrs Mary Scott 

~  Hartje, who was put ou the stand a 

Jew minutes before adjournment 

~ From ber testimony was gathered Tor 

the first time what phi for accounting 

for the digputed love letters will be fol 
Jowed by Mrs Hartje's attorneys 

That she had written two or three en 

velopes addressed to Tom Madine, the 
eoachman correspondent, at the request 

of Annle Lotz, ote of the malds and 

t she alsv had given Aunie sheets of 

Ber paper were auoug the significant 
statements she made 
Thus the presence of the single en 

velope among sll the love letters pre 

* getited by counsel for the [bellant will 
be explained. The charge of forgery 

made by counsel for the respondent 
will be re-enforced by accounting for 

the presence lu the disputed letters of 

* the paper used by the Scott girls in 

the manner indicated by Ida's test! 
mony that she gave It to the maid 

Her sister Helen also often gave sheets 

of her paper to the servants, she testl 

fed. 
Counsel for the respondent thus think 

they have accounted for the only en 
velope submitted by the other side 

Mrs. Hartje's parents, Mr and Mra 

John F. Scott, were witneases during 

the day. Mrs. Scott testified that it 

would have been impossible for her 

daughter to have done the things with 

which she has been accused by Augus 

tus Hartje since their separation be 
cause she watched the daughter too 

closely. She declares the forty famous 
Jove jetters in the case are pot In ber 

daughter's handwriting 
The mother's testimony concerning 

the Susie Wagner letter. known as ex 
hibit No. 8 was sensational Mrs 
Scott declared that she bad seen the 
Busie Wagner letter before it was mall 

ed and that there were statements Ip 
the original letter that were not io the 

alleged Wagner letter that wag exhibit 

od in court and that the letter produced 
in court coutalped some statements 

that were not lu the original and real 
Wagner letter. This letter was one of 

the “standards” in the case until Mrs 
Hartje denied writing the copy that 
bad been shown her aud declared sbe 
bad been deceived 

Tos TENT 

Perbaps men are as deceitfal as 

women in some things, but they never 

attempt to transform a yawn ioto a 

smile. 

Mexican President a Nimrod 

President Diaz return the other 

day from a bunting trip With three 

mountain cats and 17 deer. Mexico's 

president is only 76 

Horses Come High. 
A pood carriage horse in Australly 

ats $200 or four times as much as 
the gost 16 years ago 

Poor Management. 

The Athens correspondent of the 
London Mall says the management of 
the Olympian games was ‘chaos’ 

a 

Fred Smith has gone to Hiawas 

tha for a few days outing. 

J. Randolph of Buffalo, is visit 
ing his parents in Waverly. 

Louis Ingersal of Nichols was 
calling on Waverly friends yester- 
day 

Mrs. P. McNamara of Nichols 

is wisiting relatives in Waverly 
today. 

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve ice cream oa the chuich 

lawn this evening. 

Timothy Corcoran is in Sayre 
hospital teday to have an opera- 

tion for appendicitis, 

Misses Margaret Mack, Mary 

Barrington and Helen Blinn spent 
yesterday in Elmira. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Graff and 

Mr. and Mrs. N W. Walcott went 

to Watkins Glen today. 

M. J. Murphy and wife returned 
to their home in Scranton today 
after spending some time here. 

Mrs. G. B. Fenner and daughter, 

May, Loder street, went to Rush, 

Pa.; today lor two wecks visit with 

relatives. 

Miss Mae Wolcott has resigned 
her position at Harding & Hoyt's 

and Miss Mabel Cummings has 

taken her place 

E R. Sherry, who worked in 

Farley's grocery store, has gone to 
Elmira where he has accepted a 

desirable position. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Leipziger of 
New York, parents of Mrs. Julius 

Sayles, arrived in Waverly this 

afternoon and will remain here four 

wecks. 

Allen Dale, the well known dra- 
matic critic, and his wife stopped 

at the Hotel Norwood last night. 
They are touring the state in an 

automobile. 

A party of young ladies consist 
ing of Misses. Charlotte Whitaker, 

Helen Ferguson, Maud Ellis, 

Virgie Canoll, Helen Lester, 

Marian Harding and Florence 
Banks, went into camp yesterday 
at VanOrder's cottage on the Che- 
mung river, 

Chief Schoffell of the Erie de 
tective force has invited all the 
chiefs of police along the line of 
the Erie to take a trip to Niagara 
Falls. A special car will be pro 
vided and the party will go July 
24, returning July 26. 

FUNERAL TOMORROW 
Waverly—The body of James 

Reynolds, who died at Schenectady 
last Sunday, arrived in Waverly 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral   |at g o'clock at St. ames church. 
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Manoca Lodge, I 0.0. F., Opened 

Doors to Public---An Excellent 

Program Prepared for Occasion 

Waverly —The local ledge 1 O.] 
O. F. held a public installation {| 
officers last night.  Afcr the regu | 
lar routine business had b en com | 

pleted the doors were thrown open 
to the public | 

The woik of installing the offi- | 
cers was done by District Deputy | 
Grand Master W. H, Thomas, as | 

sisted by Past Grand S E Terwil- | 
hger as grand marshall and Past | 
Grand F. D. Hoyt as grand warden, | 
Past Grand W. R Weller as grand | 

secretary and Past Grand F AV. | 
Hoyt as grand guardian. 

The following cfficers were in | 

[mh TOR 
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“Verilaz 

Elgin 16 Size 

  

  

Waltham 6 Size 

A new system of watch inspection will be inaugurated on the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, which goes into effect on Monday next, July 16th, em- 
bracing the following classification of employes : Conductors, Engineers, 
Firamen, Trainmen, Yardmasters, Telegraph Operators, Signal Supervis- 

ors, To vermen, Switchtenders, Section Foremen, Bridge and Extra Gang 
Foremen, all of which are required to carry certified timepieces under the 
new rogalations. Should you need a new one, or if your watch dos not 
mest the requirements of modera railway traia service, nor equal t.o 
standard exacted by the company by whom you are employed, then come 
and ea us. Wo carey a full stack of railrond jnnve nents, cased as you 
like them —in gold, ‘gold fillad, silver, and nickel, which we offar under 

No, 162 21 Jewels 

21 23 Jewels 

  

stallee: Noble Grand, Edwin D. Service unequaled. 

Baker ; «vice grand, John C, Post ; 
GGnarantee 

aspecially favorable tarma as to prica and pavments. 
guarantees, 

Open Face 

  

recording secretary, CO Hoag: | HAMILTON WATCHES 
  

I3nd ; chaplain, Geo S Blizzard : | 

warden, Fred S Terry; conductor, 

George Fenner; RS NG, I N 
Hoag, LSNG, Fred S. Morgan ; | 

R S.S, Samuel Sherman ; L.S S,, 

Judson Mead; 1 G, Albert A 

Smith; O.G, E B Snow, R.S 

V.G, Charles Ferguson ; LS.V.G, 

Leon Sayder. 
An entertainment was provided, 

19 21 23 Jewels 

  

Waltham 18 Size 

16 Size I? and 21 Jewels I8 Size 2] Jews   consisting of two piano solos by     
Size IX 

  
Miss Ethel Zimmer, several selees 

tions by the male ch rus, and JM. | 

Hoag showed some stenopuconr [| = 
pictures, Rev. G A Biyesgavea 

Vanguard 19 21 23 Jewels     Lehigh Valley R. R, 
PW. TOWNER 

Watch Inspector     
  

- 

short address on “Fi iendslio” and 
Rev. H. B Cok spoke at length, 
his subject brig “Love’ 

  
  

Seaside, Lake, Mountain Resorts « Piles! Piles! Piles! 
When considering your vacation trip Dr. Williams' lodian Pile Oiotmint 

remember that the Erie has excarsion | will o ire Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 
tickets on sale at reduced rates to all | Itching Piles. It absorbs the tamora, 

IN POLICE COURT attractive resorts. Oar excellent train |allays the itching at once, acts as » 
servioe will increase the pleasure of itice, gives-imstant relief. De, Wil- 

— your trip. All desired information will | liam’s Indian Pile Ointment is 
be given by Erie ticket agents, or J. H. for Piles and Itching of the private 

Waverly —VMat Moloney, an old | webster, Division Agent, Elmira, N.| Every box is guaraateed. Sold 

time offender. who was errested for | ¥- 36-dly-$-1 druggiats, by mail, for 500 and $1.00. : . et | Williams Mfg Co. Props, Cleveland, 
being drunk, was given 60 days at|$1.90 to Freeville, N. Y. and Re- | 0. Forsale by C. M. Driggs, draggist. 
Owego. * a arin turn, via Lehigh Valley Raiffoad, ac-| : : . 

count Central New York State Spiritual. | A Charmiag Vacation Trip 
ist Meetings, July 22 to Aug 20th, 1906. | A most charming vacation trip has 
Tickets sold Jaly 31 to Aug. 19th, in- | been prepared by the Erie Railroad at a 
clusive, good on all regalar trains. For | very small sxpense to Saratoga Springs 
further particulars see Lehigh Valley | and Lake George on Saturday, July 14th. 
Ticket Agenta. { Tickets will be good for ten days, giving 

ac T |amplé time to visit Saratoga and the 
$1.00 to Wilkes-Barre and -Re-| out beautiful of all American lakes, 

A man who said his name was 

John Considine was diunk and 
begging on the street, He said that 
he could live without working, and 

proczeded to show Officer Dewitt 

how it was done. The officer didn't tarn. The Lehigh Valley Railroad, July | Lake George, as well as the historic 

20th, Special train in both directions. | Lake Champlain. Elegant new vesti- 

like the method and locked himfPLeave Sayreat 7:10 a m.; retaming | baled coaches will be ved toe this trip 

: leave Wilkes Barre 6:00 p. m. rain | And run throug Sara are for 
up. He was very indignant when will stop at Pittston in bh directions, | round trip from Waverly only $5.00. For 

he was sentenced to fifteen days. |Tickets good going and returning on | Information rmgarding trains, ete. call 
special trainson date of issue only, See |on or address any Erie Ticket Agent or 
Lehigh Valley Ticket Agents for further J. H. Webster, Division Passenger Agent, 

particulars, B56 | Elmira, N. Y. 
| es — lp a — 

Rt atti ively thr Frid os. $8.20 to the Seashore and Return | pacific Coast and Colorado Ex- 

carsion, July 19th. A splendid tims and | The Iehich Valley Raiire A ah cursions 
the real place to spend your vacation. | iekels Jay a 7 The Lehigh Valley Railroad te 

New York and the Seashore, Fif- 

teen Days     
One fare plus one dollar for the round | from Sayre to Atlantic City, Cape May, | 

trip, tickets god going and returning | 00Fan City and Sea Isle City. | 
on all trains. All through trains carry | good going and returning oa all regalar Weat from Sayre as follows: 
elegant, wide vestibal coashes and | trains except the Black Diamond Ex- | Colorado $41.80 round trip; tickets to 

» : | press; 

Palin =. an re drt io | 4d, inclusive. Stop-averat Philadelphia | turn antil August 24th, : 

Webster, Division Passenger Agent ‘Rl. (on return trip within tne time limity] Oregon, Washington (state), and Brit- 

mira, N, Y 48.5j10 | 5%¢ Lehigh Valley Ticket Agents for ish Colombia, $79.25 roand trip. Tickets 
Lik 11% farther particulars. 55 | tobe sold Jane 17th, inclusive. Limited 

Want ads inserted not hav. | ee. | to return within 60 days. 
ing » ledger a ym The Record $1.25 to Sylvan Beach and Return 
must be for when ordered printed. | 
We vel 

—————————— 

Tickets to be sold June 24 # Lehigh Val i will sell | roond trip. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will se Ligited. to Tee 
want ads | tickets Sunday, July 1st and every San- | 10 July 6th, inclasive. 

indiseri ly—the expense of book- | day thereafter until Sept. Oth. Tickets | tara Sept. 16th. 
FOping Mud collecting Is entirely out of | og roing and returning on all trains | Inquire of agents for farther informa- 

ko on to the amount Involved Ia | on date of issue only. See Lehigh Tick- | tion with reference to stop over privil- 

transection. ot Agents for further particulars. 46 | ®%™8, side trips, ste. 40-¢1 

48-ajid | 

Tickets | gpecial fares during the season to the | 

limited for return until August [be sold July 11th to 13th. Good to re- | 

San Francisco and Los Angvles $80.25 

Beautiful Lake Keuka 
Keuka is justly entitled to the tar 

tion it bears, that of being Pa 
beautiful lake io New York state, 
Ita shores are lined with countless cozy 
cottages. Those who are unable to se- 
care cottages, find excellent accommo- 
dations st the several hotels at 

- foous, it 
ng, no other place offers 

greater attraction, the lake having been 
annually stocked for several years with 
various species of trout, black bass, 
pike and pickerel from the State Fish 
Hatchery, located but five miles from 
Hammondsport at the head of the lake, 
The season is now open and excellent 
catches are daily rted. Keuks Lake 
is reached via Erie Rallroad, whose 
agents will gladly furnish information 
regarding trains, rates, ete. A beautiful 
illustrated booklet will be mailed on 
applicstion to 1. H. Webster, Div. Pass. 

| Agt., Elmira, N. Y. 38.dly-8-1 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

| Loans Negotia 

  
ten, Houses Rented, Rents Col- 

lected, Taxes Paid. 

| 200M y, ELMER BLOCK 
LOCKHART BY.. AYRE 

SOCIALIST CLUB 
Meets every Friday evening at 

Howard Elmer Hose house, Maple 
street, West Sayre. All invited. 
Everybody welcome. 
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scheme. YOU CAN WAIT ON YOURSELF. 

balance, and the goods are yours. 

  
  

307 Broad St, G. S. Ai ys   ie 

  
Cook wanted —App Ww. H. 

ri Gay Paree show, Bayre 
  

Wanted — Every flamil 
use “Tarn*r's Inflam 

  

ted, Insurance Writ | Block. 

House goods for sale. En 
114 North River street. 

quire at No. 
57 

A SAVING OPPORTUNITY 

TO CLOTHING BUYER 
— 

Commencing Saturday, July 14th and continuing until July 25th, we will sell all Spring and Summer Clothing for Men, Boys and Ohil- 

dren (except Staple Blacks and Blues) at Twenty Per Cent. Off from the regular marked price, 

and Tea Per Cent. off on Blacks and Blues. 

Our discounts are honest and we give exactly the reductions we advertise. No goods marked up to mark down again. No trickery 

Note the prices plainly marked on the tickat, deduct one fifth, pay the 

A money-saving propbsition, surely. DO NOT MISS IT. 

MCGLENN & C0., 

a
 

 


